
BIOGRAPHICAL & CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: ____________________________________________________________ MI: ____ Last Name: _____________________________________________________________________ Suffix: ________

Preferred Name: _______________________________________________________ Other Last Names Used: __________________________________________________________________________

Gender:  * Male       * Female Birthdate: ______________________________ Birthplace: _________________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________ Would you like to receive texts about important university information?    * Yes    * No

Home Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________ Cell Phone: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ City: ___________________________________________________

County: ________________________________________________________________________________ State: ____________________________________________ Zip Code: _______________________

CITIZENSHIP & ETHNICITY INFORMATION

Citizenship Status: _____________________________________________________________________________ Primary Citizenship:_______________________________________________________

Social Security #: (must be completed for financial aid purposes)______________________________________________________  Are you an undocumented resident:   * Yes    * No

Are you Hispanic or Latino? * Yes * No

Check All That May Apply: * American Indian/Alaskan Native * Asian    Hawiian/Pacific Islander * Black (not hispanic) * White (not hispanic)

Tribal Affiliation: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ Derived From:    * Mother        * Father       * Both

The above information is collected to comply with the Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1972 to be used for reporting purposes and does not determine admission to OSUIT.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Marital Status:    * Single * Married Are you active Military/Dependent?    * Yes    * No

Military Background: (Check one if you have military background.)

* Air Force * Army * Coast Guard * Marine * Navy * Veteran of the U.S. military * Dependent

Are you an Oklahoma resident?    * Yes * No List state of residence: __________________________________________________________________________________________

A resident of Oklahoma is someone who has lived in the state continuously for at least 12 months and whose domicile is in Oklahoma, and intends to remain. Documentation may be required. 

PERSONAL & OPTIONAL INFORMATION

Will you be receiving financial aid? * Yes    * No Are you or were you a foster child? * Yes      * No

Are you a single parent with dependent children/child? * Yes    * No Are you a displaced homemaker? * Yes      * No

Do you have a documented physical learning or mental disability?   * Yes    * No Do you have limited English proficiency? * Yes      * No

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ Relationship: _______________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ City: _________________________________________________ 
State: ________________ Zip Code: ________________________ Home Phone: ______________________________________________ Cell Phone: __________________
LEGACY INFORMATION

Are you or a relative employed at OSUIT?    * Yes        * No        * Previous          Relative(s) Name: ____________________________________________________

Provide the name of the parent/grandparent as it was when enrolled at OSUIT:  _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What Degree?    * Bachelor of Technology    * Associate in Applied Science     * Associate in Science        Year of Degree: ____________________________________

Mother’s Educational History?    * Middle School * High School Diploma    * GED    * Some College    * AS/AAS    * BA/BS/BT    * Grad Work

* Master’s    * Doctorate    * Other/Unknown

Father’s Educational History?    * Middle School * High School Diploma    * GED    * Some College    * AS/AAS    * BA/BS/BT    * Grad Work

* Master’s    * Doctorate    * Other/Unknown

RETURN APPLICATION TO:
OSUIT Admissions
1801 East 4th Street
Okmulgee, OK 74447-3901
Toll Free: 1.800.722.4471

EDUCATIONAL GOALS

Which statement best describes your educational goal at OSUIT:        Earn a degree at OSUIT           Complete basics and transfer            Develp skills for current employer***

Application for Admission



Program of Study:  (Select Below)Which entry term are you applying for?     Fall  Spring    Summer

CRIMINAL HISTORY (Leaving this section blank will result in an automatic background check.)

Have you ever been charged or convicted for any felony in any state or country or tribal court?    * Yes * No Location: ____________________________________ 

If yes, please explain: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever been charged or convicted for ANY behavior involving drugs (e.g. marijuana, any controlled substance...) or violence (e.g. murder, sexual assault...) or 

harm to others ( e.g. stalking, domestic violence, assaults...) in any state or country or tribal court?     * Yes * No   Location: ____________________________________ 

If yes, please explain: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High School 

Institution: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ City & State: ____________________________________________________ 

Dates of Attendance: ___________________________________________________ Degree: __________________________________________________________________________________________

If you have not graduated from High School, have you received your GED?    * Yes     Date received: ___________________________ * No

Undergraduate (Associates & Bachelors) 1: 

Institution: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ City & State: ____________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance: ___________________________________________________ Degree: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Undergraduate (Associates & Bachelors) 2: 

Institution: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ City & State: ____________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance: ___________________________________________________ Degree: __________________________________________________________________________________________

If you have attended a previous college/university, are you eligible to re-enroll at that institution?    * Yes * No * Not Applicable

STANDARDIZED TEST INFORMATION (OFFICIAL SCORES SHOULD BE SENT TO OSUIT ADMISSIONS):     Date ACT/SAT was taken: __________________________________

STUDENT AGREEMENT

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________

ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
Year: ___________

(No term or major selected will default to the next available semester under the AS Pre-Professional Studies

Highest Degree Received: ______________________________________ GraduationDate:__________________________________ Institution: ______________________________________________ 

For BT Program: Will you have an AAS (NOT AS) on or BEFORE you begin the BT?  * Fall * Spring   * Summer

If you do not or will not have an AAS degree, you cannot enter a BT program. Pleases select an AAS program. Will you continue to a BT after the AAS?     Yes     No

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION (Please include additional school information on a separate sheet of paper if necessary.)

  I give OSUIT permission to share my information with the OSU Foundation to determine if I qualify for additional scholarships.
  I grant my high school permission to release my transcript to Oklahoma State University Institute of Technology.
  I pledge that all of the information provided in this application is true and accurate. 
  I understand that failure to provide accurate and true information may preclude me from receiving any  scholarship from OSUIT.
  I understand that failure to provide accurate and true information is grounds for dismissal from OSUIT at anytime without reimbursement of tuition for attempted or completed  
coursework and associated fees, equipment and/or other supplies.

  I understand that by my signature or printed name, I acknowledge that I have read and agree with the above information and that I agree to abide by all rules, regulations, policies and 
practices set forth by the administration of OSUIT. (Please review the OSUIT Academic Catalog and the Student Rights and Responsibilities found online at www.osuit.edu.
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